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關於香港資優教育學苑
The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE) came into operation
in 2008 and became a subvented non-governmental organisation in 2017. Its
Board of Directors is drawn from representative sections of our stakeholders.
The HKAGE aims at serving the education sector in Hong Kong, offering high
quality information, support and appropriate learning opportunities to gifted
students, their parents, teachers and other stakeholders engaged in gifted
education. Most of the HKAGE’s programmes are provided free-of-charge.
香港資優教育學苑（學苑）於2008年開始營運，在2017年成為獲資助
的非政府機構，董事局由持份者代表組成。
學苑旨在為香港學界服務，積極向資優學生、家長、教師及其他資優
教育持份者，提供高水平的資訊、支援和合適的學習機會，其大部分
課程及活動均為免費。
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a change

for a NEW horizon
for a NEW direction

VISION
MISSION
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The HKAGE aims to become a regional hub of its kind with an effective framework for strategic
planning and delivery of appropriate programmes to encourage and nurture gifted students,
and to provide support to their teachers and parents as well as other researchers and related
organisations within the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR).
Specifically, the HKAGE’s mission is to secure appropriate learning and development opportunities for
gifted students, aged 10 to 18, to enable them to realise their potentials in a wide range of learning
domains including academic and other areas covering leadership, creativity and interpersonal skills,
and to address their social and emotional needs as well as to develop their sense of commitment to
the local community.
In addition, the HKAGE is also endeavouring to
• mobilise and steer the interest and effort of parents, teachers, academics as well as business
and community leaders with a view to creating and enriching a conducive learning environment
for all gifted students;
• facilitate the professional development of teachers in the identification and support of gifted
students within the school context;
• develop, through partnership with like-minded organisations both locally and overseas, a
knowledge hub for furthering research on gifted education and the exchange of ideas and
quality practices.

以轉變
拓寬新視野
擴展新方向

願景

香港資優教育學苑的目標是成為具備有效策略規劃的資優教育地區樞紐，致
力提供合適課程，以鼓勵並培育資優學生，並向香港特別行政區的教師、家
長、其他研究人員和資優教育機構提供支援。

使命

我們努力確保10至18歲的資優學生獲得合適的學習和發展機會，讓他們在學術
及其他學習範疇中發揮潛能，包括領導才能、創造力及人際交往能力，並且照
顧他們的社交情緒需要，培養他們對本地社會的承擔感。
此外，我們亦致力：
•

推動並引導家長、教師、學者、商界及社會領袖關心並付出努力，期望為
所有資優學生創造充實及有利學習的環境；

•

促進教師在識別及支援校內資優學生方面的專業發展；

•

透過與教育理念相近的本地及海外機構建立夥伴關係，發展成為資優教育
的地區樞紐，推動資優教育研究，交流資優教育構想與優良措施。
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Ir Dr LAM Hiu Fung Alan

Chairperson, Board of Directors, the HKAGE
Awardee, Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2015

林曉鋒博士﹒工程師
香港資優教育學苑董事局主席
2015香港十大傑出青年
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It has been almost two years since I joined the Hong Kong Academy for
Gifted Education (HKAGE) in November 2019. Over the past one year
or so, we have experienced a long-lasting pandemic, the change of
Executive Director of the Academy, and the Academy’s organisational
restructuring for its long-term development. I am grateful that the
Academy’s management, colleagues, as well as frontline instructors
and collaboration partners, have all held fast to their posts and fulfilled
their duties with passion whether they are facing challenges in the
macro environment or handling personnel changes and daily affairs
within the Academy, so as to nurture our gifted students’ diverse
talents for a brighter future.

自2019年11月加入香港資優教育學苑（學
苑），至今已踏入第二個年頭，期間經歷漫
長的疫情、學苑新舊院長的交替，以及為學
苑的長遠發展而進行的內部重組，這些都在
短短一年多的時間內進行。無論是回應大環
境的衝擊、處理學苑內部的人事變遷，以至
執行日常的大小事務，我感恩學苑從管理層
到各部門同事，以至前線導師和合作夥伴，
他們全都充滿熱誠，謹守崗位，盡心竭力履
行職責，努力培育每一位資優學員，讓他們
適性揚才，創造未來。

I still remember the sharing between Professor NG Tai Kai, the former
Executive Director, and me on the background and development of
the HKAGE when I joined the HKAGE as the Chairperson of the Board.
At my suggestion, the plan for the establishment of Gifted Education
Satellite Centres was drawn up to lay a solid foundation for further
expansion of the Academy’s services. Later, with the concerted efforts
of members of the Board and Dr Jimmy WONG joining the HKAGE as
the new Executive Director, the adopted three-year plan was rolled
out as scheduled. New initiatives included the establishment of Gifted
Education Satellite Centres in three partner schools of similar vision,
the Academy’s organisational restructuring, and the development of a
new gifted education curriculum integrating the educational concept
of whole-person development, which have constituted a new chapter
in the HKAGE’s development.

還記得我剛就任董事局主席時，前院長吳大
琪教授跟我分享學苑的背景及發展歷史，並
細心聆聽我的建議，全力籌劃資優教育衛星
中心，為進一步擴展學苑服務打下堅實的基
礎。在各董事的同心協力，以及於年初加入
學苑的現任院長黃金耀博士的鼎力支持下，
學苑終能全面落實既定的三年計劃，包括於
三間理念與學苑相近的夥伴學校設立資優教
育衛星中心、推展學苑架構重組方案，以及
籌劃全新的課程設計，把全人發展的教育理
念融入資優教育課程之中，為學苑的發展寫
下新的一頁。
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他們全都充滿熱誠﹐謹守崗位﹐
盡心竭力履行職責

Although the world is still under the influence of the pandemic, the
Academy has completed one significant project after another with our
colleagues’ efforts. For example, eight talks under the ‘ASTRI x HKAGE
Technovation Talk Series’ co-organised with Hong Kong Applied Science
and Technology Research Institute and the Jockey Club ‘Gifted in Bloom
– Harmony in Heart & Mind’ Programme (Programme) funded by The
Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust were smoothly conducted. To mark
the conclusion of the Programme, participating students came together
to organise the ‘Student Symposium: The Beautiful Hearts and Minds of
Gifted Students’. The active participation of our gifted students in the
student symposium, showcasing their different talents, has given me
complete confidence in the future of Hong Kong.

雖然全球至今仍受到疫情影響，但在
學苑各部門同事的努力下，我們完成
了一個又一個重要的項目，包括與香
港應用科技研究院合辦一共八場的
「創科講座系列」，以及順利完成由香
港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助的賽馬會
「知情達意育優才」計劃，並讓曾經參
與該計劃的資優學生組織起來，舉辦
「資優生的美麗心思」學生研討會。
看到各學員積極參與，發揮所長，
讓我對明天的香港充滿信心。

Despite my relatively short service time with the Academy, I have witnessed
in the past year or so the strong support of the Education Bureau for gifted
education, the commitment of our colleagues to nurturing young talents
in Hong Kong, as well as the unreserved support of various collaboration
partners, expert advisors and members of the Board for the development
of the HKAGE. With all these, I believe the next generation of Hong Kong
will become even more outstanding, and the future of Hong Kong even
more promising.

雖然我服務學苑時間尚淺，但在過去
一年多，我見證教育局大力支持香
港的資優教育發展，學苑同人亦默默
耕耘為本港作育英才，不同的合作夥
伴、專家顧問、學苑董事局成員都全
力支持學苑的工作，我相信，香港的
下一代會越來越優秀，香港的未來會
越來越美好。
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院長報告

Dr WONG Kam Yiu Jimmy

Executive Director, the HKAGE

黃金耀博士
香港資優教育學苑院長
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2020/21 is a year of change for the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted
Education (HKAGE) — a change for a new horizon and a new
direction. Under the tremendous impact of the COVID-19 pandemic,
I understand that colleagues in the Academy have been making every
effort to maintain the services as far as possible for the 7,996 student
members. We managed to maintain the total number of enrolment
of members in the various programmes at 23,600, sustaining 2.5
programmes per member on average. In early January 2021, when I
took office at the Academy, I began to draw up the blueprint of our new
curriculum structure for the future development of the Academy based
on the pilot programmes of the ‘Talent Development Model’ envisaged
by my predecessor Professor NG Tai Kai. The new learning pathways
have been developed to allow our students to have both a broader and
a deeper understanding on subject areas that interest them with the
aim of developing their talents to expertise levels.

2020/21學年是香港資優教育學苑（學
苑）經歷轉變的一年 ― 以轉變拓寬新視
野、擴展新方向。在新型冠狀病毒病大流
行的巨大影響下，我理解學苑的同工一直
盡力繼續為 7,996 名學員提供服務。學苑
全年成功提供了23,600個學額，讓每名學
員可以平均修讀2.5個課程。當我在2021
年1月於學苑履新時，旋即以前院長吳大
琪教授構思的「人才培育模式」先導課程
作為基礎，制訂學苑新課程結構的藍圖。
新的學習途徑能有效讓學員更深、更廣地
了解自己感興趣的學科領域，讓他們的天
賦得以發展，達至專家級水平。

Several new and exciting programmes were introduced this year as
we slowly came out of the shadow of pandemic and progressively
enlarged the proportion of face-to-face lessons and activities. As the
whole world was immersed in the Tokyo Olympics craze this summer,
our students were participating in sporting programmes that were held
at the HKAGE for the first time. Two new and emerging sports, Finnish
Mölkky and Dodgebee which require both physical and collaboration
skills, were introduced to our students. We hope this would build up
their team spirit while enabling them to enjoy the fun of sports.

年內新型冠狀病毒病疫情逐漸緩和，學苑
亦從網上學習模式漸漸回復至實體課程和
活動，當中更推出了多項令人振奮的嶄新
課程。今年夏天，正當全球投入東京奧運
熱潮時，學苑的學員也參加了學苑首次舉
辦的兩項新興運動課程：「芬蘭木棋」和
「躲避盤」。這兩項運動均需要運用身體
技能和協作技巧。我們希望學員在享受運
動樂趣的同時，也能培養團隊精神。

We continued to collaborate with our programme partners this year
and introduced exciting and ground-breaking courses. A 5-week
‘Quantum Computing’ programme tailored made for our student

學苑年內繼續與協作夥伴合作，推出新穎
而有趣的課程。今年夏天，香港科技大學
特意為學員設計了一項為期五週的「量子
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members was held at the Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology this summer. This new and revolutionary technology
programme was the first of its kind in Hong Kong and our students
were very fortunate to be the pioneers in receiving formal training
in this field. Another group of business-minded students attended
an 8-month programme at the Chinese University of Hong Kong on
‘Nurturing Gifted Students to be Entrepreneurs in STEM Industry’.
The participants were given the opportunities to meet and learn
from business leaders and start-up entrepreneurs as well as to
acquire the skills and knowledge on running a business from
university academics.

計算學」課程。這項全新的革命性科技課程
為全港首創，學員能成為首批在該領域接受
正規培訓的同學，實在是榮幸之至。另一組
對商業營運感興趣的學員，則參加了一項由
香港中文大學舉辦，為期八個月的「科技創
業家培訓計劃」。參加的學員有機會與商界
領袖和初創企業家會面，向他們取經，並從
大學學者中獲得經營企業的技能和知識。

In the 2021/22 school year, our curriculum structure based on
the new ‘Talent Development Model’ will move into full swing with
new programme divisions catering for the different needs of our
students, from enrichment to advanced studies, and eventually
paving ways for our students to become experts in their fields of
their interests. Of course, we will continue to take care of their
well-being and nurture them to be all-rounded eminent talents.

在2021/22學年，學苑將全面採用新的「人
才培育模式」課程結構，各新設的課程部門
亦會配合學員不同需求，從增潤到進階學
習，到最終為他們開闢各種發展途徑，讓
他們有機會在感興趣的領域上鑽研至專家水
平。學苑當然還會繼續關注學員的身心成
長，培育他們成為發展全面的卓越人才。

For our work to flourish in the education sector, our close
partnerships with schools are important, which is why we signed
collaboration agreements with three local secondary schools in
January 2021 to become our founding Gifted Education Satellite
Centres located in different regions in Hong Kong. These Centres
not only provide the campus facilities for organising programmes
but also share our vision and experience in gifted education so that
we can work together to give the best to HKAGE student members!

要在教育界推展資優教育服務，學苑與學校
間的緊密夥伴關係也十分重要，因此，學苑於
2021年1月與本港三所中學簽署合作協議，在
其校舍內設立首批資優教育衛星中心，把資優
教育擴展至香港不同地區。除了提供校園設施
及舉辦課程，這些中心和學苑對資優教育抱着
相近的願景和經驗，亦有助我們並肩攜手，為
學員制定適切的培育方案！

學
苑
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MILESTONES
重要里程
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Legislative Council (LegCo) agreed on
partial funding for the EDB to set up the HKAGE

2007

立法會同意撥款資助教育局
作為成立學苑的部分開支

The HKAGE’s preparatory work completed
and service began

2008

學苑前期工作完成，
並開始投入服務

Tiered face-to-face and online secondary student
programmes commenced

2009

安排分級的面授及網上中學課程

Piloting primary programmes started

2010

開展先導小學課程

The HKAGE met LegCo’s three-year performance pledges

2011

學苑實踐了向立法會的三年服務承諾

Research Division established

2012

成立研究部

Affective Education Division established

2015

成立情意教育部

Advanced Learning Experiences Division established

2016

成立進階學習體驗部

The HKAGE became a subvented organisation of the EDB

2017

學苑成為教育局轄下的受資助機構

Received HK$21 million funding from
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust on Affective
Education under the Jockey Club ‘Gifted in Bloom –
Harmony in Heart & Mind’ Programme

獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助
2,100萬港元推行賽馬會「知情達意育
優才」計劃，發展情意教育

Collaboration with local and overseas universities and
organisations initiated. A range of programmes
rolled out at the North-West New Territories

開始跟本地及海外大學及機構進行協
作，並在新界西北提供資優課程

The Talent Development Pilot Scheme
commenced in September

2018

9月開展「人才培育先導計劃」

Academic papers by HKAGE staff started to stage at
international gifted education conferences

2019

學苑同工開始於國際資優教育會議上
發表學術文章

‘Talent Development’ constituted one of the missions of the
HKAGE, followed by the implementation of an organisational
restructuring exercise correspondingly

2020

「人才培育」成為學苑使命之一，
同時開展相應的組織架構重組工作

Gifted Education Satellite Centres were established to
strengthen communication with schools and extended the
gifted education services to different districts

2021

設立資優教育衛星中心以加強與學校
的交流，並把資優教育服務延伸至
不同地區

12

KEY INITIATIVES
AND ATTAINMENTS
重點工作及成就
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學術方面：迎向21世紀挑戰的全人發展教育
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Infusing
Sportsmanship into
GE Programmes to
Enhance Wholeperson Development
融入體育精神
促進學員的全人發展

The Academy organised its first-ever sports programmes, Dodgebee and Mölkky, in
summer 2021 with affective education elements infused.

苑
年
報

The two sports are both newly emerged sports. Dodgebee uses a frisbee to play
Dodgeball while Mölkky is a Finnish throwing game that combines Bowling and Dart
in scoring. Apart from covering the basic knowledge, techniques and tactics of the
two sports, both programmes helped improve communication and problem-solving
skills and promote team spirit among the participants. They also provided all-rounded
training for mental and physical fitness. Advanced programmes will be provided in the
2021/22 school year to further excel the skills of student members.
學苑於2021年夏季首次舉辦融入情意教育元素的體育課程：「躲避盤」和
「芬蘭木棋」。
「躲避盤」是一項用軟飛盤玩躲避球的新興運動，而「芬蘭木棋」則是源自芬
蘭的一項結合保齡球和飛鏢計分方法的投擲遊戲。上述運動課程除了涵蓋該兩
項新興運動的基本知識、技巧和戰術外，還有助提高參加者的溝通和解難能
力，促進團隊精神，同時亦提供了全方位的身心健康訓練。學苑將於2021/22
學年提供進階課程，讓學員繼續提升相關技巧。

Mölkky is one of the newly emerged sports programmes introduced by the HKAGE.
「芬蘭木棋」是學苑推出的其中一項新興運動課程。
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Farming Future – Urban Farming
Maker Programme
未來農業 — 都市農耕創客課程
This programme combined hands-on workshops,
instructional talks, and field visits to explore the
development of innovative urban farming technologies
both locally and globally. Exploration on how
hydroponic farming could contribute to sustainability
in food production was carried out and discussion was
conducted to address problems caused by industrial
agriculture.
Students visited the largest hydroponic farm in Hong
Kong. They experienced each step of hydroponics
from seeding, harvesting, processing to selling, and
examined the importance of long-term development
of hydroponics to Hong Kong. Through the hands-on
workshops, students collaborated with each other to
create a prototype of a hydroponic system with a welldeveloped water circulation and coding system.
此課程結合工作坊、教學講座和實地考察，探索
香港和全球創新都市農業技術的發展。課程中，
學員探討了水培農業技術如何促進糧食生產的可
持續發展，並討論各種可行方案以解決工業化農
業帶來的問題。
學員又參觀了香港最大的水培農場，親身體驗播
種、收成、加工到銷售的每個步驟，並了解水培
農業在香港長遠發展的重要性。在工作坊上，同
學們透過動手實踐，合作創建具有完善水循環和
編程系統的水培系統原型。

15

Students created a prototype of a hydroponic
system with a well-developed water circulation
and coding system.
同學們透過動手實踐，合作創建具有完善水循環和
編程系統的水培系統原型。
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Students visited various organisations to understand their daily operations and challenges they were facing.
學員造訪不同組織，了解其日常營運及面對的困難。

Gifted Entrepreneurs Solving Problems
with Innovative Technologies
培育資優企業家 創新科技解難題
Sponsored by the Gifted Education Fund of the Education Bureau (EDB), the HKAGE and the Department
of Decision Science and Managerial Economics of the Chinese University of Hong Kong co-organised the
‘Nurturing Gifted Students to be Entrepreneurs in STEM Industry’ programme. The programme aimed to
enhance gifted students’ understanding of the applications of artificial intelligence (AI) technology in business,
and to cultivate positive business values and
 attitudes among students, facilitating them to acknowledge
the social responsibility of young entrepreneurs. The programme covered fundamental business skills and AI
knowledge, an AI coding programme for data analysis, and the writing up of a proposal to solve a problem
challenging the operation of a social enterprise. Apart from attending classes at the university, students were
arranged to visit science and technology companies and geospatial laboratories to learn about technology
applications, and to visit non-profit organisations to understand their daily operations and challenges they
were facing. Students integrated what they had learnt in the programme, and finally submitted a proposal to
solve business problems with innovative technologies.
學苑聯同香港中文大學決策科學與企業經濟學系成功獲教育局資優教育基金資助，推展「資優生
科技創業家培訓計劃」。該項計劃旨在讓資優學生認識如何在商業上應用人工智能科技，並培養
正面的商業價值觀與態度，讓學員明白年青企業家的社會責任。培訓計劃內容包括基本商業技巧
及人工智能知識、人工智能編程及數據分析，以及撰寫計劃書，解決社企營運時遇上的問題。除
了在大學上課外，學員更獲安排參觀科創公司及地理空間實驗室，認識科技的應用；造訪非牟利
組織，了解其日常營運及面對的困難。學員綜合課程的所見所聞，最後提交如何利用創新科技解
決營商問題的建議書。
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Quantum Computing and Quantum
Mechanics: The Next Evolution
量子計算學及量子力學：下一波進化
Quantum mechanics is a fundamental theory in physics that provides a
description of the physical properties of nature at the scale of atoms and
subatomic particles. Nowadays the concepts and techniques of quantum
mechanics are essential in many areas of science and engineering. These two
programmes introduced the basic features of quantum mechanics and basic
language in quantum circuits, covering the experimental basis of quantum
physics in realising quantum computation and circuits.
量子力學是物理學中描述自然界微觀物質（原子和亞原子粒子）物理特
性的一項基本理論。今時今日，量子力學的概念和技術在許多科學和工
程領域都是不可少的知識。這兩項體驗課程介紹了量子力學的基本特
徵，以及量子電路使用的基本語言，涵蓋量子物理學在實現量子計算和
電路方面的實驗基礎。

Student members experienced the power of quantum computer in a lab tour.
學員參觀實驗室時親身體驗量子計算機的功效。
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A series of Technovation Talks was co-organised by the HKAGE and ASTRI.
學苑和應科院合作舉辦創科講座系列。

STEM Talent Development
STEM人才培育
The HKAGE collaborated with Hong Kong Applied Science and Technology Research Institute (ASTRI) to launch
a series of Technovation Talks. The talk series aimed to advance STEM education in Hong Kong through igniting
the passion of young learners and enhancing their knowledge and exposure through talks on the five core
application areas of ASTRI’s applied research, i.e. Smart City, Financial Technologies, Intelligent Manufacturing,
Digital Health, and Application Specific Integrated Circuits.
Through attending the talks, students could not only gain knowledge of new technologies, but also interact
with frontline R&D researchers and understand the career and life journey of science and technology
researchers. Overall, students found the Technovation Talks interesting as the knowledge taught was not
covered in their schools whereas the down-to-earth technologies introduced were close to their daily life.
學苑和香港應用科技研究院（應科院）合作舉辦創科講座系列，通過探討應科院應用技術研發的五項
重點範圍，即智慧城市、金融科技、智能製造、數碼健康科技和專用集成電路，燃點學員的學習熱
誠，提升他們在有關領域的知識和拓寬他們的視野，期望進一步推動香港的STEM 教育。
參加講座的學員不僅可以認識新技術，還可以與主講嘉賓互動，了解成為科研人員的職涯和人生歷
程。總的來說，學員認為創科講座系列趣味盎然，不但可以學到在學校接觸不到的課題，他們發現講
座介紹的科技較為實用，且與日常生活息息相關。
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Equipping Future Leaders with Distinct Qualities
為未來領袖作好裝備
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The HKAGE organised for the first time the ‘Writing Course on Current Affairs Commentary’ and the
‘Outstanding Student Leadership Training Programme’ to nurture future leaders. In the writing course,
professional commentators and writing instructors introduced the techniques and skills in writing
commentary articles and shared their experience as a commentator. Student articles with outstanding
quality were submitted to the local press for publication.
The leadership training programme catered for the developmental needs of gifted student leaders by
enhancing students’ leadership qualities, communication skills, project management skills, etc. Prestigious
dignitaries were invited to the ‘Celebrities Sharing Workshops’ to share their vision of Hong Kong’s future
development. Students learnt about the distinct qualities, charisma and visions of a leader.
學苑首次舉辦「時事評論寫作培訓計劃」及「卓越學生領袖培訓課程」，培育香港未來領袖人
才。「時事評論寫作培訓計劃」邀請專業時事評論員和寫作導師講解分析時事的方法，教授寫作
評論文章的技巧，並分享作為時事評論員的心得。學苑又收集學員優秀的時事評論文章向本地媒
體投稿。
「卓越學生領袖培訓課程」照顧資優學生領袖發展的需要，提升他們的領導才能、溝通技巧，以
及項目管理能力等。課程加入「名人全接觸」分享會，邀請社會知名人士講述對香港未來發展的
願景，讓學員從中領會領袖具備的特質、風範及視野。

The ‘Writing Course on Current Affairs Commentary’ and the ‘Outstanding Student Leadership
Training Programme’ were well-received by student members.
「時事評論寫作培訓計劃」和「卓越學生領袖培訓課程」深受學員歡迎。
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‘Student Symposium: The Beautiful Hearts and Minds of Gifted Students’ was the first large scale event
organised by student members.
「資優生的美麗心思」學生研討會是首個由學員籌劃的大型活動。

The Beautiful Hearts and Minds of Gifted Students Revealed
資優生的美麗心思得到展現
The Student Symposium was a finale of the Jockey Club ‘Gifted in Bloom – Harmony in Hearts & Minds’
Programme. It not only provided students with a valuable opportunity to reflect on their learning process
but also allowed them to share the joys and gains along the learning journey. Besides, students were
the leading party that planned and organised this public event on the grand platform to showcase their
achievements and uniqueness.
More than 30 gifted students shared with the participants, via posters, presentations and interactive
dialogues, how their giftedness was discovered, their inner thoughts and feelings, and their learning
experience. It provided our honourable guests and public audience with a golden opportunity to understand
gifted children better.
The Symposium was led and organised totally by student members. The Academy only provided training
courses on the required skill sets, such as presentation and event management skills, to equip these students
with the essential expertise. Under the guidance and facilitation of the instructors, the creativity of these
students was fully unearthed and their roles and duties were well fulfilled in the event with good team spirit.

「資優生的美麗心思」學生研討會是賽馬會「知情達意育優才」計劃的壓軸活動，此活動不單
為學員提供一個寶貴的機會，讓他們反思整個學習旅程，同時亦讓他們分享學習旅程的喜悅和成
果。此外，學員在策劃和籌辦活動上扮演重要角色，透過公眾活動的平台展現出資優學生的傑出
成就和獨有光芒！
三十多名資優學生透過海報、簡報、演說等互動形式，娓娓道出其天賦如何被發現、埋藏心底的
說話和感受，以及學習歷程的體會，讓嘉賓和觀眾對資優學生有更深入的了解。
是次研討會完全由學員主導策劃和籌備。學員透過學苑開辦的課程，例如演說和活動籌備課程，
接受專門的培訓，並在導師指導和協助下，在籌辦研討會的過程中各司其職，充分發揮創意和團
隊精神。
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Due to the pandemic, the HKAGE Team
attended the online presentation of the
‘Safe Cracking’ International Physics
Tournament 2021.
疫情下，學員在「破解保險箱」2021國
際物理虛擬錦標賽中進行線上講解。
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HKAGE Gifted Students Shone Overseas
學員揚威海外
Five student members teamed up and represented the HKAGE to join the ‘Safe-Cracking’ Virtual International
Physics Tournament 2021 hosted by Davidson Institute in Israel. Participating teams of this tournament had to
apply one to two physics principles to create a robust safe that could not be broken into. Meanwhile, the teams
would have to crack other teams’ safes.
Our student members had begun to work on their design under the supervision of instructors from the Hong Kong
Baptist University since September 2020. It took them six months to finish their product – The Lost Saber, with
two physics puzzles. Puzzle 1 was about electric circuits. The safecrackers had to complete a capacitor network
to harness maximum energy storage. Puzzle 2 was about optics. The safecrackers needed to produce pink light by
mixing colours from two rainbows generated by two torches. The HKAGE team was awarded the Overall Second
Runner-up, First Place in the ‘Judges’ Pick’ prize, and the ‘Public’s Most Favourite Safe’ with their innovative design
and vivid presentation. Our gifted students’ exceptional ability to apply the theories, their craftsmanship, and
problem-solving skills were fully demonstrated.
五名學員代表學苑參加由以色列戴維森研究所主辦的「破解保險箱」2021國際物理虛擬錦標賽。參賽隊
伍須運用一至兩項物理學原理設計一個不易被破解的保險箱，並嘗試破解對手保險箱之物理學原理。
學員由2020年9月起接受由學苑委託的香港浸會大學物理系導師的指導，經過六個月時間設計及製作
「The Lost Saber」 ，參賽作品藏有兩道物理學謎題。謎題（一） 與電路有關：破解者需要恰當安裝電
路令電容器網絡儲存最高的能量；謎題（二）與光學有關：破解者需要混合兩個電筒產生的彩虹顏色光
束，調較出粉紅色光束，以破解保險箱的密碼。憑嶄新的設計及生動活潑的口頭匯報，學員獲頒綜合第
三名、「評判之選」獎第一名及獲選為「公眾最喜愛的保險箱」，足見參賽學員能靈活運用理論、動手
製作，以及創意解難的能力。
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拓寬招生渠道以擴充人才庫
To broaden the student member admission channel to take in students with different types of
intelligence, the Academy collaborated with the Gifted Education Foundation to admit 20 ‘Star
Bright’ Scholarship Scheme winners to the HKAGE via our existing ‘Nurturing the Gifted Scheme’ in
the 2020/21 school year. A special orientation was held in July 2021 where the Executive Director
of the HKAGE and representatives of the Gifted Education Foundation welcomed the 20 newcomers.
Several of them were invited to perform in their talented areas, e.g. Chinese dulcimer, dual Latin
dance, Chinese martial arts, etc.
為了進一步拓寬學員的取錄渠道，匯聚多元智能的學生，學苑與資優教育基金合作，於
2020/21學年通過現有的「尖子培育計劃」，取錄20名「閃耀之星」才華拓展獎學金計劃
的獲獎同學成為學員。學苑更於2021年7月舉行了一場別開生面的迎新活動，學苑院長及
資優教育基金代表歡迎20位新學員加入學苑這個大家庭，部分學員更獲邀即場進行才藝表
演，包括揚琴、雙人拉丁舞及中國武術等。

Twenty new members were welcomed in the orientation day.
20名新學員出席迎新活動。
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Strengthening Regional Network by Setting up
Gifted Education Satellite Centres
設立資優教育衛星中心以強化地區網絡
Three Gifted Education Satellite Centres (Satellite Centres) were set up at three partner schools in January
2021, marking a milestone for the HKAGE’s advocacy for gifted education to a broader regional level.
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The launch of these Satellite Centres, one of the Academy’s major strategies in 2021, was to strengthen
the collaboration with schools with the similar vision in gifted education and to extend the coverage of
gifted education services to different regions in the territory.
The first batch of schools pioneering this project are located in different districts, namely Evangel
College at Tseung Kwan O, Hong Kong Baptist University Affiliated School Wong Kam Fai Secondary and
Primary School at Shatin, and SKH Bishop Baker Secondary School at Yuen Long. Leveraging on their
location-specific advantages, resources, facilities and expertise, the merit of gifted education can be
further promoted while their school-based gifted education programmes are enhanced. Numerous student
programmes, teacher professional development programmes and parent talks have been organised in
these Satellite Centres since their inception.
學苑與三間夥伴學校協作設立的資優教育衛星中心（衛星中心）已於2021年1月正式投入服務，
標誌著資優教育在地區層面發展的新里程。
作為學苑2021年的一項重點發展策略，成立衛星中心有助學苑與信念相近的學校加強合作，並把
資優教育服務延伸至不同地區。
首批來自不同地區的先導學校，分別是將軍澳區的播道書院、沙田區的香港浸會大學附屬學校
王錦輝中小學，以及元朗區的聖公會白約翰會督中學。各校因應本身的地理優勢、所能提供的資
源、設備和專長，同心推廣資優教育，完善各自的校本資優教育課程。自設立衛星中心以來，各
衛星中心舉辦多個學生課程、教師專業發展課程及家長講座。

The Signing Ceremony was conducted for the launch of Satellite Centres at three partner schools in
January 2021.
學苑於2021年1月與三間夥伴學校舉行簽約儀式，宣佈設立衛星中心。
23
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The HKAGE paid school visits to over 10 primary and secondary schools.
學苑走訪了超過 10 所中小學。

Enhancing Communication with Schools
加強與學校溝通
In order to understand the needs of schools for improving our provision of service
to prospective student members and to facilitate closer partnership with schools
and teachers, the HKAGE conducted a series of school visits to over 10 primary
and secondary schools. Led by the Executive Director, the HKAGE team introduced
to schools the provision of the Academy with special emphasis on the new
‘Talent Development Model’ for programme development. Schools were keen
to provide constructive feedback on various issues, such as the annual school
nomination exercise. The latest views and experiences of gifted education were
also exchanged during the visits, and possible future collaboration opportunities
were further explored.
為了解學校的需要，提升學苑為準學員所提供服務的質素，以及促進學苑
與學校和教師之間的合作，學苑走訪了超過10所中小學。在院長的帶領
下，學苑團隊向各校介紹學苑的資優教育服務，並重點介紹在課程發展方
面所採用的嶄新「人才培育模式」。各學校紛紛就不同議題向學苑提供具
建設性的反饋，例如對年度學校提名計劃提出意見。探訪期間各方就資優
教育的最新觀點和經驗進行了交流，亦探討了未來合作的可行性。
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Survey Findings Outline Provision Structure
調研結果為課程構建帶來指引
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To understand students’ views and expectations on the Academy’s provision, the Research Division
commissioned an independent service provider to administer a survey in August 2020. Of the 355
replies from our secondary student members (response rate: 60%), nearly all (99.7%) were satisfied
with our programmes and services, claiming that ‘Broadening horizon‘ was the most important benefit
they obtained from the programmes (mean score: 3.40 out of a maximum of 4). This was followed by
‘Deepening interest in a particular subject or domain’ (mean score: 3.26) and ‘Enhancing knowledge
of a particular subject or domain’ (mean score: 3.25). It was also noted that 41.4% of the student
members regarded the Academy as a serious academic institution. With these exciting findings, we
shall endeavour to further structure our provisions with a view to enhancing our students’ development
through the various advanced learning experiences and individualised learning opportunities.

為了解學員對學苑課程服務的意見和期望，學苑研究部委託獨立第三方機構於2020年8月進行調
查。在中學學員交回的355份回覆中（回應率為60%），幾乎所有學員（99.7%）都對學苑課程和服
務感到滿意，他們表示課程中最重要的得益是「拓寬視野」（以4分為滿分計，平均得分3.40），
其次是「加深對特定學科或領域的興趣」（平均得分3.26）和「增強對特定學科或領域的知識」
（平均得分3.25）；另外，41.4%的學員認為學苑是一個嚴謹的學術機構。基於這些令人興奮的調
查結果，學苑將進一步建構課程框架，以多元的進階學習體驗課程和個人化學習機會促進學員的
發展。
Dissatisfied
不滿意

0.3%

Very Satisfied
非常滿意

29.0%

Student

Very Satisfied &
Satisfied
非常滿意 / 滿意
99.7%

Mean
學生平均分:
3.29
Satisfied
滿意

70.7%
Lower secondary students: 3.37
higher satisfaction than upper
secondary students: 3.20
初中生滿意度 (3.37) 高於
高中生 (3.20)
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Survey findings showed a high
overall satisfaction with the
HKAGE’s courses and services.
調查結果顯示學員對學苑課程
及服務的整體滿意度高。
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EDTV was launched.
「EDTV」誕生了。

Promoting Merit of Gifted Education by Launching an Info-video Platform
推出資訊節目平台推廣資優教育
Promoting the value and importance of gifted education to stakeholders as well as the general public has
always been the core business of the HKAGE as a key opinion leader in the field of gifted education. The
upsurge of public awareness on the virtues of gifted education would benefit not only gifted students but also
the whole society as well.
An info-video channel titled EDTV was launched on the HKAGE website and its YouTube platform. The title
EDTV consists of the words ‘Education’ and ‘TV’. It is all about gifted education, covering the merits and
rationales of the HKAGE’s provision, its latest development and works, achievements of gifted students, and
pragmatic information such as parenting tips, ideas of teaching the gifted, etc.
The first programme series on EDTV is called ‘All About Gifted’ and is hosted by the Executive Director of the
HKAGE. The first episode featuring the psychologist of the Academy on tips for relieving examination pressure
was aired in June 2021. The channel content will keep pace with the times and be constantly updated.
學苑作為資優教育界的主要意見領袖之一，一直致力向公眾及持份者推廣資優教育的價值和重要性，
藉以提升公眾對資優教育的認識，讓資優學生以至整體社會獲益。
為 此 ， 學 苑 在 官 方 網 站 及 YouTube平 台 上 推 出 名 為 「 E D T V 」 的 資 訊 頻 道 ， 「 E D T V 」 的 名 稱 由
「Education教育」及「TV電視」組成，意味着整個頻道的資訊短片皆以資優教育為主，包括學苑的服
務理念、最新發展及工作、資優學生的成就，以至實用的親子貼士和教學點子等。
「EDTV」首個視頻節目《明資顧問》由學苑院長主持，節目於2021年6月開始播放，首集節目邀請了
臨床心理學家介紹考試的減壓方法。視頻內容會與時並進，不斷更新。
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STRIVING TOWARDS A MORE SOCIALLY
INCLUSIVE AND SUSTAINABLE CITY
THROUGH GIFTED EDUCATION
藉資優教育創建更具包容性的社會和可持續發展城市
The HKAGE continues advocating the importance of social inclusion to our students through programmes
that highlight related issues such as the Glocal Club, a new community-based programme that allows
students to look at global and local issues from different perspectives, express their personal point of
views through discussions and propose possible solutions to social problems.
學苑關注可持續發展的議題，透過開辦相關課程，向學員宣揚社會共融的重要性。其中包括以
社區為本的新課程「大世界同盟」，讓學員從不同角度檢視全球及本地課題，透過討論和專題研
習，表達個人觀點；提出專題項目建議，嘗試解決不同人士面對的社會問題。

This year we have admitted a group of gifted primary school students as
our members through the ‘Star Bright’ Scholarship Scheme organised by
the Gifted Education Foundation. These 25 top winners were selected from
1,000 students of 500 primary schools. These students possess great
potentials in various areas from sports to performing arts as well as in
traditional academic subjects. It is hoped that we can help develop the
talents of these shining stars through our gifted programmes and services.
年內，學苑透過資優教育基金主辦的「閃耀之星」才華拓展獎學金計
劃取錄了一批小學學員。25名在計劃中獲獎的尖子，是從1,000名來自
500所小學的參賽者中甄選出來。這些學童具備優秀潛質，他們的潛能
涵括體藝以至傳統學術科目等領域，學苑希望透過資優課程和服務，幫
助這些「閃耀之星」展現他們獨特的天賦。
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The HKAGE has also been invited to be a guide-dog friendly
organisation, making our campus accessible to guide-dogs and their
owners. We are also helping the Hong Kong Seeing Eye Dogs Services
in raising funds for their services to the visually impaired.
此外，學苑又獲邀成為導盲犬友善機構，讓視障人士及其導盲犬
進入學苑範圍。學苑亦為香港導盲犬服務中心籌款，支持該中心
為視障人士提供需要的服務，建設傷健共融的校園。

This year we have designed a lot of programmes and activities relating
to sustainability including the very popular ‘Urban Farming Maker
Programme’, ‘Trash to Treasure: Sustainable Development Handcraft
Workshop’ for parents and a teacher seminar on ‘Sustainability in STEM
Curriculum Design and Life Education’. In many of our research and
invention workshops, we often encourage our students to solve problems
related to sustainability. Eventually, students at a young age are already
aware of the environmental problems they are facing, and their creative
ideas can help make our world a better and safer place to live in.
年內學苑設計了很多有關可持續發展的課程和活動，包括非常受歡迎
的「都市農耕系統創客」、為家長而設的「廢物升級再造：可持續發
展教育及手作藝術工作坊」，以及「可持續發展與STEM課程設計及
生命教育」教師研討會。在學苑提供的眾多研究和發明工作坊中，導
師經常鼓勵學員解決與可持續發展有關的議題。通過這種方式，學生
自小就意識到環境問題的挑戰，透過發揮創意令世界變得更美好，成
為更安全宜居的樂土。
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
機構管治

Governance Structure
管治架構
In 2020/21, the Board of Directors (Board) consisted of 12 members,
who were nominated by the Permanent Secretary for Education for
appointment at the general meeting. The Board is the highest governing
body, overseeing the HKAGE’s strategic development and ensuring its
operations in compliance with statutory requirements.
Under the Board, there are 4 functional committees, namely the
Finance and General Affairs Committee, the Academic Programme
Development Committee, the Affective Education Committee and the
Research Committee.
During 2020/21, 3 cycles of meetings of the Board and all committees
were held. The attendance rates for the 3 Board Meetings were 75%, 92%
and 92% respectively. No Director received any remuneration.
The most up-to-date Corporate Governance Framework as of 31 August
2021 is in Appendix 1.
於2020/21年度，董事局有12名成員，由教育局常任秘書長提名，
成員大會任命。董事局是最高管理機構，負責監督學苑的策略發
展，並確保其運作符合法定要求。
董事局之下設有4個職能委員會，分別為財務及常務委員會、學術課
程發展委員會、情意教育委員會及研究委員會，負責監督學苑的營
運事宜並提出建議。
2020/21年間，董事局及各委員會舉行了3輪會議。3次董事局會議
的出席率分別為75％、92％和92％。各董事概無收取任何酬金。
學苑截至2021年8月31日的最新管治架構圖見附錄一。
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學苑定期審核並更新各項政策和程序等管治文件。在
2020/21年度，學苑修訂了有關人力資源的管治文件，包括
《機構管治手冊》中有關招聘和內部調配的部分及《惡劣
天氣下的安排》，並按教育局的指引制訂了疫情期間各項
相關安排的做法。

Pay Structure and Benefits Review
薪酬結構和福利檢討
To maintain market competitiveness in retaining talents, the
HKAGE conducted an annual salary review of its staff, with
reference to the market pay trend reports, the HKAGE’s financial
status and internal factors. The total remuneration of the top
three tiers of management amounted to around HK$ 8.73 million
in 2020/21.
為了保持學苑在人力市場上的競爭力，學苑參考市場薪酬
趨勢報告、機構的財務狀況及內部因素，進行了年度薪酬檢
討。此外，最高三層管理人員在2020/21年度的薪酬合共約
八百七十三萬港元。
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In 2020/21, subventions from the Government of the HKSAR, donations from Sir
Joseph Hotung and The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, and operating
income were the major sources of income of the HKAGE to support its operations for
carrying out its principal activities, as well as the further development of the HKAGE.
The total revenue for the year ended 31 August 2021 was at HK$48,770,031 (for
the year ended 31 August 2020: HK$42,855,019), in which HK$41,903,379 and
HK$6,431,905 represent annual subventions from the Government of the HKSAR
and donations from the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust respectively.
The employee benefit expense totalled HK$32,341,509 (for the year ended 31
August 2020: HK$31,887,757), accounting for 65% (for the year ended 31 August
2020: 73%) of the HKAGE’s total expenditure for the year ended 31 August 2021.
在2020/21年度，學苑的收入主要來自香港特別行政區政府資助、何東爵士
及香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的捐款，以及營運收入，以支持學苑的主要業
務運作及持續發展。
截至2021年8月31日止，學苑的年度的總收入為48,770,031港元（截至
2020年8月31日止為42,855,019港元），其中41,903,379港元為香港特別
行政區政府的年度資助款項及6,431,905 港元為香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的
捐款。
截至2021年8月31日止，年度的僱員福利開支為32,341,509港元（截至
2020年8月31日止為31,887,757港元），佔學苑總開支約65%（截至2020
年8月31日止為73%）。

Reserve
儲備
According to the Service Agreement dated 14 July 2017, the HKAGE is allowed
to keep a reserve at a level capped at 25% of the actual spending by the HKAGE
from subventions from the Government of the HKSAR. As at 31 August 2021, the
accumulated unused reserve is HK$10,208,341.
根據2017年7月14日簽訂的服務協議，學苑獲准保留以本年度政府資助實
際開支的25％為上限作為儲備。於2021年8月31日，累計未動用的儲備為
10,208,341港元。
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE FRAMEWORK (1 SEPTEMBER 2020 – 31 AUGUST 2021)
管治架構圖

(2020年9月1日至2021年8月31日)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
董事局

Finance and
General Affairs
Committee
財務及常務
委員會

Academic
Programme
Development
Committee
學術課程
發展委員會

Affective
Education
Committee
情意教育
委員會

Senior Management Team
高級管理層
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Committee
研究委員會
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1

Board of Directors
董事局
1

Ir Dr LAM Hiu Fung Alan (Chairperson)
林曉鋒博士．工程師（主席）

7

Ms LAU Wai Yee Alice
劉偉誼女士

2

Ms CHAU Suet Fung Dilys
周雪鳳女士

8

Mr LEUNG Shiu Keung
梁兆強先生

3

Dr CHEUNG Wah Keung Jacky
張華強博士

9

Ms LI Mei Sheung Michelle, JP
李美嫦女士, JP

4

Dr CHU Kai Wing
朱啟榮博士

10

Dr YEUNG Chung Him Jason
楊宗謙醫生

5

Prof FUNG Ka Yiu Michael
馮嘉耀教授

11

Dr YIP Chi Sio
葉志兆博士

6

Mrs HONG CHAN Tsui Wah, BBS
康陳翠華女士, BBS

12

Mr YUEN Tat Man Sidney
袁達文先生
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Finance and General Affairs
Committee
財務及常務委員會

Academic Programme
Development Committee
學術課程發展委員會

Ms CHAU Suet Fung Dilys (Chairperson)
周雪鳳女士 （主席）

Dr CHU Kai Wing (Chairperson)
朱啟榮博士 （主席）

Dr CHEUNG Wah Keung Jacky
張華強博士

Dr CHEUNG Wah Keung Jacky
張華強博士

Ir Dr LAM Hiu Fung Alan
林曉鋒博士．工程師

Prof FUNG Ka Yiu Michael
馮嘉耀教授

Mr WONG Hin Wing Simon
黃顯榮先生

Ms LEUNG Yuk Wah
梁玉華女士

Mr YUEN Tat Man Sidney
袁達文先生

Ms LOK Mei Kwan Tracy
駱美君女士

Principal Education Officer (Curriculum
Development) 2, EDB
教育局首席教育主任（課程發展）2

Dr YEUNG Chung Him Jason
楊宗謙醫生

Chief Treasury Accountant (Finance), EDB
教育局總庫務會計師 （財政）
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Deputy Secretary (Education) 5, EDB
教育局副秘書長 （五）
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Affective Education
Committee
情意教育委員會
Mr LEUNG Shiu Keung (Chairperson)
梁兆強先生 （主席）
Dr CHU Kai Wing
朱啟榮博士
Ms LAU Wai Yee Alice
劉偉誼女士
Mr WONG Chi Wah Daniel
黃智華先生

Research Committee
研究委員會
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Prof FUNG Ka Yiu Michael (Chairperson)
馮嘉耀教授 （主席）
Dr HUI Na Na Anna
許娜娜博士
Mr LEUNG Shiu Keung
梁兆強先生
Dr YIP Chi Sio
葉志兆博士

Dr YIP Chi Sio
葉志兆博士

Principal Assistant Secretary
(Curriculum Development), EDB
教育局首席助理秘書長 （課程發展）

Chief Curriculum Development Officer
(Gifted Education), EDB
教育局總課程發展主任（資優教育）

Auditors
核數師

Senior Specialist (Educational Psychology
Service), EDB
教育局高級專責教育主任（教育心理服務）

Patrick Wong C.P.A Limited
黃龍德會計師事務所有限公司

Company Secretary Committee
公司秘書
WLLK Secretaries Limited
誠信（香港）秘書有限公司
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SUMMARY OF
FINANCIAL RESULTS
財務業績摘要
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